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Remnant Sale!

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.WHEAT DUTY IN GREAT BRITAIN.
WOLFVILLE. N. S., FEB. 4, i9»o.

A Brilish duty of two ■hillings a 
quarter on wheat would not make any 
perceptible increase in the price of 

The regular monthly meeting of the British workingman's bread. Two 
the Council was held on Wednesday shillings a quarter is six cents a bush- 
evening, with Mayor Harvey in the 
chair.

“The Store of Honest Values."

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
••Uve ami Let Live" Is Our Motto.

Town Council.

A direct shipment of
el, or one-tenth of a cent a pound. 
The flour in a two-pound loaf would 

The old Council were all present at not cost half a farthing more in con- 
uence of the duty. If the rate on 
eat fiom the colonies were 50 per

Colgate’sWe are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

opening except Coun. Burgess, and 
after reading ot minutes of last meet
ing, proceeded to transact such bus- cent, that of the general tariff on 
iness as was unfinished at the end of wheat, the increase in the price ol

The Finance Committee reported In this country the price advances as 
receipts during past month $316.24, promptly by way of adjustment to a 
and expenditures $1680 93. Debit rising wheat market as it does any- 
balance at bank Jan. 31st, $2645.35. where. Our bakers seldom make a 

The following accounts were read rise of five or even ten cents an occa- 
and ordered to be paid: sion for marking up the price of the

H. D. Johnson...................( 7 00 l,aI °r diminishing »a sire. They
A. P. Robarts.................... 2.25 usually wait until the upward move-
Emest W. Eagles................ 2.25 meut in wheat has gone farther. Then
Acadia Electric Light Co... 44.79 it is their rule to rectify the price ef
S3d°°'.Co. ■“:» br“d »a*,o “"y »* «
Davison Bros...................... 15.00 ,n the P»ce of wheat. Again and
Petty Cash.........................  2.25 again in recent years have British
Wolfville Decorating Co.... 2.06 consumers had to bear such price re-
D-A Muem0.:::.3.5 Lt?n;.10: «° <•«*•-
, 8. ^ "

seq
whi We have laid out a lot of after stock-taking 

Remnants at interesting prices in Dress Goods, 
Ginghams, Muslins, Prints, Flannelettes Wrap-

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women’s Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongoln K«id Shoes -

Ribbon Tooth Paste,
Dental Powder,bread would be altogether negligible. $2.00, $2.25, $250. 

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25. 
- $1.25, $150, $1 75- Rapid Shave Powder, fnew) ,. „

Talc Powders pCFCttCS, aC
This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in including the latest odor

Doctylis Perfumes and Soaps.
You KNOW Colgate’s goods are ALL good. Nothing better made. 

See our Colgate window.

Also The January Edison Records.

REMNANTS OF SILKS & RIBBONSTRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

I Case Print Cottons, 1800 yards, Extra 
Wide and Good Patterns, to sell for 10c. yd.

1 Case Flannelette Blankets and Wadded 
A. V. Raud, Phm. B. - Wolfville Drug Store. Comfortables. Special Elannelette Blankets

____ at 90c. pr. Better ones at $1.10 pair.
_ ~ toed values in Wadded QuïuSÎ an uew datftty

patterns, at $1.25, $1.60, $1.90, $2.50 
each.

Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
wotrviuE, n. Si A

..-1A. C.' Johi 
Wm. Regan Money to Loan!Those who oppose the idea of a 

wheat duty on the ground that to tax 
a staple foodstuff is to increase the 
cost of manulactured products ima
gine that the United Kingdom is now 
getting the benefit ot free trade in 
wheat. As a matter of fact there is 
no such thing as a fiec trade price for 
wheat. The market price for wheat, 
even in Liverpool, would be far lower 
than it ia if there were no tariff pro
tection in the world. A lew yea 
th? United States seemed to be

Wolfville Music Warerooms.On resolution ol Council the town 
clerk gave the result ot the election 
for Mayor and Councillors, declaring 
T. L. Harvey elected to the office of 
Mayor and G. R. H. Stair, Ernest 
Haycock and William Regan Coun-

The recorder administered the oath 
ol office and Messrs. Starr, Haycock 
and Regan took the seats vacated by 
the retiring Council.

Mayor Harvey fittingly addressed 
the retiring members of the Council 
and also the uew Council.

The followingcommittee and officers 
appointed for the ensuing year: 

esiding Councillor—J. D. Cham-

THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
sON TOWN 0* f ABM PROPER ft.

Compare our plan with the ordinary straight mortgage and then ask 
or write for further particulars.

SUPPOSE
10 per cent, off all

Dress Materials!
DURING THE NEXT 30 OATS.

ser Church and Chancel Organs a specialty.
A line of Banjos, Accordions, Mandolins, Harmonicas, 

Jews Harps, Sec.
Also Fancy Goods, Real Hand Painted Worcester China. 

Best English Electro Plate.
A splendid line of electrical fittings.
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

On 5 per cent, interest for ten years 
—$50 each year, or 

Principal to pay

Our Plan: Say io years' half-yearly 
instalments of $70.37 x 20 installments

On every $1000, if borrowed from us, 
you save

$ 500.Û0 
1000.00

$1500.00

1407.40
$1000ed for a long time to come of the su

premacy as a wheat-exporting coun
try. BORROWED.

(91.60 New Cottons are arriving. These were pur
chased before the rise and are Extra Value.It DOW looks aa if the United States 

might soon cease to be a contributor 
od any considerable scale to the wheat 

ply ol other countries. What has 
.-ppened? The United States manu
facturing industries have made such

We cannot call our mortgages in unless in arrears but you can pay 
us off at any time. We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

Health Officer-Dr. G. R. DeWitt.
School Board—Couns. Chambers, 

Hales, Haycock.
Public Accounts, Finance and Ten

ders—Coima. Hales, Chambers, Starr.
License and Police—Couns. Regan, 

Haycock, Hales.
Public Property, Roada, Street8 

and Bridges—Couns. Hales, Haycock,

Water and Fire—Couns. Chambers, 
Regan, Burgess.

Poor—Couns. Starr, Regan, Hales.
Sewerage—Couns. Haycock, Bur

gess, Starr.
Court ot Appeals—Corns. Starr, 

Chambers, Regan.
Arbitration Committee—The May

or, Recorder, C. R. H. Starr.
Revisors Jury List—The Mayor, 

Clerk, Wm. Regan.
Public Health—The whole Council.
Sanitary Inspector—Police Officer.
Policeman and Scott Act Inspector 

—Freeman S. Crowell.
Inspector of Plumbing and Sewers 

—J. L. Murphy.
Superintendent of Streets, Water 

and Sewers—A. C. Johnson.
Assessors—C. H. Boiden, W. H. 

Evans, F. W. Woodworth.
Auditors-H. E. Arnold. N. M. 

Sinclair.
Board of Fire Escapes—J. F. Hcr- 

bin, A. M. Wheaton, J. C. Bishop.
Black Knot Inspector—Police Offi-

TERMS: TWO TO FIFTEEN YEARS.

PEOPLEMustTHE EASTERN CANADA LOAN CO Y, Halifax. J. D. CHAMBERS.us strides, the army ol their
employees has so swollen, that the 
domestic consumption ot wheat is 
rapidly coming into equilibrium with 
domestic production. The great ex
pansion in the United States 
factoring industries is to be credited 
largely to protection. In nearly eve
ry wheat exporting country the man
ufacturing ind 
of protection, and the home market 
for wheat is becoming more and more 
capacious.

See PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

Agents in Kentville: Shaffner & Tufts.

Our ofDeath or C. Y. Johnson. ville; Harry, New Mexice, and Her 
bert D„ who reside» on the he 
stead, and Miss Jennie and Miss 
Mary, who live at home. His wife 
who was Miss Clara Morphy, of this 
towo, died several years ago.

%The death of a highly esteemed 
resident of Wolfville occurred ou Stock theMonday evening, when Mr. Charles 
Y. Johnson passed away at the ripe 
age of 75 years. Mr. Johnson had 
been in failing health for some time, 
lie was a native of this towo, a son 
of the late William J. Johnson, who 
represented Horton township for sev
eral terms In the local legislature.
The d ceased was a popular citisen 
and in his yom ger days was formost 

of manufacturing industries. Wheat io every Pub,ic work- He was *
is a commodity that has got far above E000 “dgbbor end friend and will be -------------------- -----
the free tuuUJuwis ol pries. The Brit mach miseed He leave» one brother. Rev. W. H. Robinson eonjhytoth* 
isb consumer is paying for his wheat A°*ew H- Johnson, of this town, services at the Lower 
a price that can be safely estimated to aod five children; Arthur C., Wolf- 'tist church on Sunday nextT^gr 
be thirty or forty per cent, more than -*K~~ “
he wcnld have to pay were there no 
protection of manufacturing indus
tries in wheat-producing countries.
British free tracers are in the habit of 
pointing to the fact that the British 
farmer is in less straightened circum
stances now than be was fifteen years 

that the cultivated area, instead 
continuing to shrink, is beginning 

to expand. What is the explanation 
of this? Simply that the prices of 
foodstufli have advanced, carried np 
by the great growth of wage earners’ 
demand in wheat-producing countries 
that have the benefit of protection.

Incorporated 1908.Established 1890.to
ustries have the benefit Standing of the Western N. 

• S. Hockey League. Season lllsley&tlarvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

Appre
ciate FOR ' toGames Won da me* Loel

Wolfville
D. B. C A.................. i
Swastikas.

Lunenburg

3
It.Thus the price of wheat is being 

steadily lifted by the action of Cus
toms tariffs framed for the fostering XMAS. All.

41
Wolfville Decorating Co. We thank all our friends for a suc

cessful 1909 and solicit a continuance 
of yourestei nil pitronige for 1910.McCalum's Lt'd.

McCall urn's Ltd. beg to notify 
the public of Kings Co. that there 
will be a heavy rush of farm buy
ers from Great Britain through 
next March and April and all par
ties desiring to sell then should 
register their properties now with 
the Wolfville office.

Bnnouncement IN DRY GOODS.
I for JANU\RY we are offering exceptional good value in

Measurers of Cord Wood—J. C. 
Bishop.

Surveyors of Lumber—E. W. Ea-

The American custom of “ coffee fof breakfast ” Is gaining 
quite a foothold In Canada, with the reaull that there Is a largely 
Increasing demand for a coffee of really 

In erder to meet this demind I decl

F- J. Porter, Manager QUILTS and BLANKETS.
Cotton Blankets.TENDERS.good quality, 

tided tome tl
Choice Wadded Puffs, $i-75 

Extra Large, 2.25
With Border, 2.75

Inspector ol Grain, etc.—T. E. 
Hutchinson. time ago to put

W a coffee the quality of which would be fully equal to the best that 
we are accustomed to get when we visit the United-States.

It has taken a full year to make p 
install the moat Improved machinery, to 
tam.aa «he exact standard of coffee

The Finance 
Wolfville Biptist
sealed proposals for the purchase and 

al of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th mst, marked 
•Tenders lor Church and add 
the undersigned. The Committee 

be bound to accept the high

Commilt 
church 1

I11 White and Gray, $ .90 
Extra Large, 1.25

tee of the 
will receiveHence the British artisan has to 

pay protectionist prices for hie bread, 
and has to well bis labor at free trade 
prices or not sell it at all. If there 
were an actual British duty on wheat 
it would probably not make a scintil
la of difference in the price of bread. 
What the British working man wants 
ia not bread on charity terms, but 
work enough and wages enough to 
enable him to afford bread at the 
world's market prices. This be can 
never hope for so long as bis own 
industry is left exposed to the tidal 
wave* of German and United States 
competition.

Fence Viewers—W. H. Evans, J. 
B. Tingley.

Fish and Mcat-F. P. Rockwell. 
Flour and Feed—J. W. Vaughn. 
Town Weigher—A. M. Wheaton. 
Port Warden—Capt. James Eagles. 
Pound Keeper—Policeman.
Fire Wardens—D. A. Munro, Ern

est Porter, G. A. Pratt, J. C. Bishop.
Fire Constables--J. W. Vaughn, L 

W. Sleep, J. M. Shaw, B. G. Bishop. 
W. H. Evans, E. C. Johnson, Robt. 
Wakcham, Capt. R. Pratt, Walter 
Mitchell.

Wool Blankets. White Bedspreadsration», to secure and 
ide, after Innumerable 

which would be meet pleasing 
», strength end fragrance, and to select and Import the high- 

required. This has all been dene, and the coffee le now 
" Eatabrooke’ Red Rose Coflee,” 

Notonly lethe qeffeo of every fine 1 tflty, but we have been 
aod greatly Imp ted process of mauufic- 

css which remove» the 
kernel Into «mill, even 

*1 the tin, end will be

Nova Scotia & English 
Pure Wool, pr., $4.50 

Saxony Extra Fine, 3.50 
To clear will sell at pr. 3.00

We still have a few to offer 
of that much talked about 
90 cent one.

eat or any ten 
For further particulars apply to 

C. R. H. Starr, Chairman. 
B. Tinglhy, Treast 

For Commit!
J- Don’t forget that we are headquarters 

for Iron Beds, Mattresses, Bed 
Springs & Fine Furniture -

PUBLIC NOTICE!
fortunate tn finding a 
ture; crushing Instead ef grinding, a p 
chaff or akin ol the bean and break» tl 
grain». Tble I» described on the labe 
described more folfyie later advertise me 

You know

The undersigned begs to give notice 
that he has sold hie Milk Business to 
Mr. C. R. Harris, of Church Street, 
who has had large experieucc in da
irying. Mr. Harris assumes owner
ship at this date, and while thanking 
the public tor patronage given 
I would respectfully solicit the same 
for him. All accounts due previous 
to Feb. let, 1910, are payable to me, 
and a prompt settlement ia requested.

J. Rufus Starr.

Constables—T. E. Hutchinson, Jos
eph Christie, Frank Duncansoe, E. 
W. Eagles.

Extra Constables—Frank Regan, I. 
S. Boates, W. S. Wallace, Percy An
derson, Aithnr Robarts, Arthur Spit-

Misfortune for the Blood
ies».

Misfortune for the bloodless—that 
should be printed in all the public 
places. You must bave blood la have 

to wttb-

Bargain Countertal. «Rose Tea," e 
1 tee end good 
of “RedRoae

Electric Light aod Power—Couns. Val. Laces worth up to 8c. yd., ypur choice at 3c. yd. 
Embroideries and Insertions worth 12c., your choice at 5c. 
Ends of Dress Goods and Waistiugs at your own price.

tl&r Store open Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

Tee
> ■repi--------- 1.

Our traveller» are Just starting 
before they can visit ell i 

By the end el «bet tlm 
every .tore that eella R

Property For Sale.the Alliance be shout two 

ve the coffee In

ural result ofwill be held at Berwick on
Property on Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halts, bath
room and pantry.

nIf
tbe«block, at 11 a. m. Every U mmslit also be-seld io Victoria ball if ‘be 

the evening ot 8 o'clock, to be ed »• ft ate " POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.Apply to 
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

I Wolfville, Jan. .0, to Jan. 15, 1910.•I lib. and

»e
f:.r .

S

We Move Just Received

Sftefes
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